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Cn December 'lat, '1972 fir .. C.F. BeverleJ7 of 
Plumstead asked me to _identify a bird whose call 
he had taped a few days before at Constantia. 
When I heard the mournful three-syllabic call 
I was completely puzzled and could not remember 
havinES heard this very distinct call near Cape Town 
nor anywhere else in South Africa.. riT. Beverley 
told me that he had first recorded only this call. 
A fe1rv- days later he went back to the same place 
-and played the recording. Very soon the bird 
appeared and started calling, but in addition to 
its usual call it uttered a long giggling sound 
-v.rhich, when I heard it on the tape, left me even 
more puzzled. · 

To solve the mystery Hr. Beverley sugg;ested 
·that we should ::;o to Constantia and try to attract 
the bird '1:1Thich, he said, s]J.owed itself quite boldly .. 

On December 2nd, at 6.50 am .. v·re were in the 
Constantia forest at the top end of Price Drive 
and started playing the tape. At 7.09 we heard 
the first call of the bird which seemed to come 
from far aitmy. \1lithin a very short time the biro. 
flew past us several times, giving both .calls a.nd 
later stttling on a tree nearby. I thought 
immediately that it might be a cuc"koo, and as it 
appeared completely black, vJe looked up Roberts 
No. 344, Black Cuckoo. After reading the des
cription o.f the voice, vie no longer had any doubt· 

·that this was our bird. Soon there \1Tere titvO of 
these birds flying round and calling madly at the 
loudspeaker. 

When I walked around a bit in order to t;et a better vievli 
of our }Jlack Cuckoo, I met. -i'Ir. ~f.P. Batley to whom >:Je played 
the tape. He recognised the call at once and told us that 
the birds had been in that area :for about ten years and did 
a very good job in keeping dm,rn the hairy caterpillars. 

I played the tape over the phone to Mrs .. H.owan, who 
ccr-!:iified 01.1r iclen-Gifica:tion and. said she had heard the 
B la'ck Cuckoo in the Constantia./Kirstenbosch area since the 
'1950so The Cape Bird.Club Check Lis~ of '1963, however, gives 
it only as a rare stragsler, recorded from Retreat and Stel
lenbosch. · Professor Siegfried recorded it from Jonkershoek 
in Dec .. t69~ c .. .f .. Newsletter No. 92. The Third Edition of 
Roberts '1970 states under distribution: Recently in the Cape 
Peninsula,. 
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A second attempt to attract the birds through playing 
the tape proved unsuccessfulaand the mist-nets which we had 
hopefully put up near the loudspeaker, remained empty. 

It would be a great achievement to record a young Black 
C~ckoo to establish breeding in the Cape Peninsula. There 
are many Boubou Shrikes, the main hosts, in tho Constantia 
area, but the only guide that Roberts gives, is that 
"Young Black Cuckoos asking for food make a 'sweet' noiseo" 

Foedin..g_.Behaviour of Mousel?~~ds 

Mrs. Y .r1. Barron, Kenilworth, sent the following inter
resting observation: On 2oth October '71 at 7.15 a.m. one 
adult White-bo.cked Mousebird, shmving its red legs, settled 
on the end of a short branch in my garden. Another adult 
flew clm-rn and sat in the middle of the branch. Then a 
youngster flevv and settled on the second one's chest and 
clung there fluttering its wings to koop its balance, while 
the second adult bird fed the little one by pushing food 
down its' throat while it was still clinging ono 

Apparently the second adult bird ran out of supplies, 
so it moved to-vmrds the first o.dult and something was passed 
from beak to beak, whilo the youngster still fluttered, 
clinging to the ~st of the second and was fed again by the 
second one which had got supplies from the first. 

Finally both actult birds flew off to another treeo 
Youngster vms left clinging to a branch, looking rather non
plussed. It ate a berry or.two from nearby before flying 
after tho parent birds to cling once more to the chest of 
one of them expecting more food. 

~~at Wader is YE~t? 

Just in the right season Mr. John Harwood sent the 
follu'i:Jing guiding notes for the ·identification of these 
tricky little shore birds, our migratory lv8.ders from Europe. 
I am sure members will be most grateful to him. 

Jdcnt~J .... y_tng Waders _at Lc::_ne;_el?_~..P:· 

Early this year the Cape Bird Club will enjoy another 
camp at Lcmgebaan Lagoon.. Perhaps many members may be 
perplexed by the seemingly hopelessly obscure identification 
fen ture B · of the waders there • ':R:io ... m:x:±titmm:±:ft±Ig:rt:bm:x:N:i.tJ<.Jl!XCb:rxK 
t:k~..r '-The identification of waders is not an impasse (the 
pipits and vmrblers are far more formidable groups!) - but 
the difficulties may be ascribed in the first place to the 
"books" - plato 18 in Robertst is atrocious and other useful 
references arc not generally available. 

A further difficulty is that throughout the austral 
summer the vmders are in moult. When they arrive: in September 
they are moulting from breeding plu~age (BP) into winter 
plumo.ge (WP); and o.lmost as soon as this moult is completed 
in December, they start moulting back into BP in Februaryo 
Hopeless? No -- we simply conclude that plumage pattern is 
not o. primary identification character for this group. I 
shall try to stress the general form of the bird and hope 
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that tho following notes may be a useful vade mecum & ~up
plemcnt to Roberts 1 

• 

If you wish to identify a wnder try to note as many of 
the following points ns possible :-

1o SIZE: n vital character, and difficult to judge through 

binoculars, especially on featureless mudflats. Note 

also the~oird 1 s 'figure 1 • 

2. B ILL: relative length; curvature; build i.e. is it 

stout, tapering, slender etc.? 

3. LEGS: length (short, medium, long) nnd colour. 

L!- .. \'liNG BAR (in flight): conspicuous, obscure or absent; o.nd 

is it in the centre of the vJing or on the trailing edge? 

5. RUt-'IP (in flight): uniform v.rhite, or with central dark 

line, or dnrk? 

6. BACK: spotted, streaked, scaly, uniform etc., and aro the 

markings faint or o.re thoy conspicuous? 

7 .. EYE-ST3IP~: conspicuous, obscure or absent? 

8 .. CALL 

9. FEETIIN~ HABITS 

'10. ANY OTiillR CHARACTERS -- __ ... -- -
Most of us are familinr with thE;; smaller plovers (nll 

except the Chestnut-banded occur in ro:::.sonable numbers 

at Lanc:;ebaan), so I shall only doo.l vlith th.:; Grey Plover .. 

Tl::.ere nre mo..ny wader's which could pitch-up at Lansebo.an 

as vagrants from Amorica or North Africa, tho l~as·t coo.st 

or locc.l fresh9wc.tor ho.bitats.. HOI'Ifovcr T shall include 

only those wo.dors which mo.y be e:z:pectod,- - nct;os on 

rarities be lone; olsevJhcro. Tho birds are cirro.nged in 

throe groups according to size. 

1 .. L~'=-GE \'~4..~lirS'RS (-:; '12 11 
) 

'1. '1 GREY PLOVER. Fo.irl;;r common. A large, plump bird vri th a 

la.rge heo.d. Short, straight, homry bill. Fairl:y long 

dark slate legs. \~ing-bo.r a.nd v-rhite rum.p. vJP Speckled 

brownish-grey o.bove; BP l'I'Ore mo.rkod o.bove, blo.ck fo.co e~ 

underparts. In flight shows black axilliaries ('armpits'). 

Hint of a white ring about eye. Call c. lovely, liquid 
1 tlece-lu-co 1

o Feeds by running and stopping to pick up 

foodo Does not feed- v.rith head downo 

1 o2 BAR-TAILED GODWITo Occccsionalo Very long, slightly up

turned, slender bill, with pirucish-oranGe base. Long 

grey-green logso No wing-bo.r. V·Jhitc rump & lower back, 
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with light (barred) tail .. VIP Streaked grey-brov.m above; 

BP brick-rod underparts.. &light eye-stripe.. A silqnt bird 

itvhich foods head do11Jh~ probing the mud to the full extent 

of the bill., 

1 .. 3 GRE:SNSHANlL Fairly cornmon, seldom in large numbers.. Bill 

is long, slightly upturned, slightly heavy in build. Long 

pale green legs. No u-ring-bar.. Conspicuous white rump f}, 

lmwr back. WP Greyish above, only slightly mo.rked; BP do.rk

er. Generally grey above, pure white bolowo Call a charact

eristic clear vvhistle of 3 ( occc,sionally 2 to 7) syllo.bles 
1 tew-tew--tm...r 1 

• Often feeding in deeper water than other 

waders usually i!Jith hoo.d up; sometimes searches vigorously. 

1.4 WHIMBP~L .. Fairly common. Long, fairly stout bill, decurved, 

and definitely less them f body lengt;h. Logs slaty black, 

medium length.. No vving-bo.r. Vvhito rump & lo11wr back .. 

B ack heavily streaked grey-brovm.. Dark streaks on crmv-n 

give effect of o.n oye-brmJ.. Call is a ro.ucous, rippling 
1 tetti-totti-tetti .. " .... '. \I.Jhen feeding brings head u.p 

botwoen probes. 

1.5 CID~I£W. Uncommon .. 

length (males have 

Call is a lovely, 

See also Ruff (2 .. 3) 

As for \'Jhimbrel, but bill about + body 

shortor bills) and no 'eye-brows'. 

haunting 1 couxli 1
• 

2 .. 1:-'lliDIUN-SIZ~:Q- HAD~GRS (9n - 11 11
) 

2o 1 TlJRNSTONE. Not comrnon.. A medium-small, stockily built 

wader .. Short straight, stout bill.. Logs are short, oro.nge .. 

Charactoristic 'harlequin' flight pattern.. WP HeG.vily 

lll'Jttled bo.ck with blo.ckish chest; BP markings bolcler, richer, 

more contro.sty. Co.ll 'tickor-ticl:or-ticker' • Foods in hor

izontal posture on tho surfo.ce of exposed sand and pebbles. 

2 .. 2 :KELT. Common, in lo.rge flocks. A plUi11p, short-necked 

wo..der with o. medium-length, stout, to.pering bill. Logs 

short, olive. Obscure vJing--bar o.nd po.le (bo.rred) rump .. 

WP Slightly scaly ash-grey back, flanks 'marbled'; BP 

Strongl;y mottled blo.ck/chestnut above, chestnut below. 

Eyo-stripG .. Usually silent, occo.siono.lly a quiet 'knut'. 

A rbusy' feoder, keeping head down o.nd· jabbing o.t the mud .. 

2.3 RUFF. Raro o.t Lo.ngebaan .. A very confusing bird! Bill is 

stro.ight, medium length, light po.tch o.t base. Lee;s o.ro 

medium/long, and vary from red through yellovv, to green. 
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Fo..int wing-bo.r.. Two oval "~J~rhitc po..tches on the sidos of a 

dark rump .. ·wp B. oldly mottled_ or sco..lod brown/so..ndy o..bove; 

BP Browner above, copious dark mottling on neck o..nd breast 

(full BP never soon here).. no o;ye-stripe o Silent. 

2.LJ- :fliillSH SANDPIPER.. Occc...siono..l. A rather po.le, slenderly 

built w~der. Bill is long, straight, very fine. Legs o.re 

long; slo.te, green or yellow. No wing-bar .. White rump and 

tail. Above uniform grey-brown White face. Co..ll a loud 

whistled 'tchick'. A surface feodor. Reminiscent of a 

smc...ll Groonsho.nko 

3" St'IAJ.JT.iliR VJADEIJ.S ( :.:8 11
) 

3 .. 1 Cli'RI£W SANDPIPJ"::;R .. Very common.. Long, docurved bill (both 

length and curvo..ture o.re somev.Jho..t vo.rio.ble).. Legs slaty 

blc..ck, medium length. 1--TctrrovJ· white vling-bar o.nd narrow 

whit8 rump.. WP Bo.ck ashy-brov.Jn, lightly mo..rked; :SP Mottled 

chestnut/black above, chestnut belo\i'I" Ey~-stripo.. Co..ll is 

t:'l liquicL 1 chiirrp 1 .. Foods in a hunched posture, lifting 

head from tho mud between probes .. 

3. 2 LITTLE STINT.. Loc,"J.lly common. Much tho smallest vmdor. 

Bill straight, short o.nd rather fine.. Logs fcdrly short, 

blc.ck.. White wing-bo.r, :::1.nd do..rk lino in tho centre of a 

white rump.. WP Bo.ck cleo..rly mottled grey-brown; BP Above 

more rufous, rufous-tinged broo.st.. Eye-stripe.. Co..ll n soft 
1 t\,rit'.. Feed in o.. vory intent m3.nnor, l·wopin13 their bills 

to tho mud .. 

3.3 SANDEHLING., Common. Small, plump, pale vvecdor. Short, 

stout bill.. Logs short and blo..ck. Conspicuous ;_,ring-bo.r, 

do.rk lino in tho centre of \vhito ·rump .. HP Bo.ck lightly mo.rk

od, palo grey; BP Bo.ck o.no_ chest chestnut, spocklud black

ish. (Note tho.t tho 1 dark shouldc;r-po..tch 1 is not o..lwc.ys con

spicuous.) Eye-stripoo Co.ll c:, whistled 1 tooit--tooit 1 .. 

In the lo.goon tho Sandorlings food vJhoro the so.nd is only 

just OA~osed, furrowin3 their bills through tho so.nd o.nd 

probing in o. 1 sevJing mo.chino 1 fashion .. 

3 .. 4 TEREK SAnDPIPER.. Occo.sional.. A plui11p, stocky, modium/smc.ll 

irmdor .. Bill long, distinctly upturned.. Logs short, yellow/ 

oro..ngc.. \·Jl1.ito trc:.iling edge to vving.. Pc..lo rump.. Genoro.ll3r 

po.le colour, uniform light brown bo.ck.. Conspicuous Gyc

stripe.. Call :J. fluty 'dudududu 1 .. A lively bird, bobbing 

o.nd jabbing bill into mud .. 
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Euro.Q._OG.l?:.. Whtto Stc~~~s in om: u.reo..o 

_. ·On 16th_ October, 1972 :M.r. :Locl:hart obsorvcd a J;o.;rge flock 
of 55- ~;fhito Storks_, c'ircl{±lG fo.irly_ high . over Somorsot. VJost towno 
This is tho lo..rgest flock he h-:ts·over seen of this spocios o.ny
vlhero. ·He saw them in):;ho morning of CL hot, sunny do.ye' After 
about 15-minutps of circling tho whole flock moved off towards 
tho Helderberg ret.ngc o -- . 

·f\f_o_st..:.q_uil¢i::.{ng bj_ ·Fle-mi~_o-~.-!. 

Gerry et.nd .l:'Io.riO;tto Broekhqysen .-het.vo sont .in tho folluv.ring 
observation on flo.mingoos at tho Strandfontoin Purifiqilt;ion 
w~~- - -- -- -

On tho 1st of Docembor 1972, vvo visit8cl tho Stret.nd;f:-.:.ntoin 
Sewage vv'orks. One of tho pans had boon emptied and •_largo num-
b f G- .L ~ T H'l · h rl • ' ·a t', ors o roaver o.na. .uossor ~ amlngoos . CLy. o.ccumu.L,J:GQ _ J.'loro, 
providing a mo.gnificont sight, feeding in tho shetllo\·i W<.:"..tor, 
oach bird reflected in tho mirror-like surface.. - A lc:.rgo number 
of tho Lossor_._Flo.rningoos vJoro immo.turo ;- as ·tho 'Loss<:;rs" ho.d n 
suc:cossful :.brooding soo.son in 1971 o.t Etosb,cc I?o.n, tho so may huvo 
boon Etosh8. Po.n birdso -

- A f0111T do.ys letter rirs. Munro phoned to r_oport that tho flet.m
ingoos o.t tho Strandfontein SovJago 1-·Jorks woro building nosts-o 
On Doco_mbor 7th_ wo visited the pan aget.in und -vwro o.blo to count 
'18 nests, eight attended by Lossor, and .J.bou-t; '10 by Grouter 
Flo..mingoos. The nest-mounds vwre completely surrouncled by vmter 
and most birds weru building.. On tho noxt dc:.y tho number G·f 
ncsts ho.d incroo..sod cmcl it v-ms interesting to sve that several 
nosts wore nttended by immb:ture Lessor Finmingoos.. Some o.dult 
Groo..tor Flo.mingoos o.ttondod nests, but ono bird wt.:.s seen to h::::..vo 
grey tibic:.-to.rsus joints o..nd o. itJhi tish bill,_ so must ho . .v0 boon 
o.n imno.turo biro_., 

Wo kopt o.. close l·mtch on dovulopmc:nts ~ Tl-io numb0r of 
Flo..mingoos gro.duo..lly dropped o..nd -the Lessor bccr;.no tho <]_omino.nt 
of tho tvm o.ncl c..ftor o. while were tho only onos _ o.ttonding to 
nests o On no comber 2'1 st vid counted 27 nests vJith o.clT..ll t Lessor 
Flo.mingoos sitting on themo Things looked very promisine; o.nd 
exciting. On Jo.nunry 3ro_ 30+ nests wore cuuntecL .et.nd o..t e:no 
sto.go -..vo sm-.; 33 Lessor sitting.. Ho-v:revcr, no eggs woro laid. 
On Februo.ry 6th large numbers .of Lossur o..nd n:- small number of 
Groo.t0r Flcuningoos v:Tero pro sent, but tho nosts vJore not occup
iodo 

In sumraing up~ \'ITO can s-'?.y tho.t tlwro vio..s em attempt to 
brood but thut it only roo.chod tho nest-building stc.:.go. It is 
knr:wn thut flo.mingoes only brcwd successfully if o. lo.rgc number 
of fo.ctors nro optimal. I''Io.ybe in this. co.so only so:no o;f tho 
required fc.tctors \v0re optimo..l, o.nd thuso insufficient to induce 
tho birds to lay eggs .. ·-




